<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place / Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry No.</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo #</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster, Phillip</td>
<td>152753</td>
<td>NS 325</td>
<td>01/24/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show #: 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Stults, Ben</td>
<td>152749</td>
<td>Northstar 320</td>
<td>01/30/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show #: 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Parsons, Amy</td>
<td>153324</td>
<td>Temple 601</td>
<td>02/05/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show #: 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Merritt, Lesley</td>
<td>153058</td>
<td>J Merritt 294</td>
<td>01/25/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show #: 611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Blair, C Stephen</td>
<td>151392</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>02/06/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show #: 615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class 2301 - Yearling Ram

9:00am Sunday, September 14, 2003

Budd Martin
**Class 2303 - Intermediate Ram Lamb**

1st  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
01/28/2003  
Show #: 623

2nd  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
01/31/2003  
Show #: 624

3rd  
Blair, C Stephen  
London, OH  
01/15/2003  
Show #: 618

4th  
Blair, C Stephen  
London, OH  
01/24/2003  
Show #: 622

**Class 2304 - Junior Ram Lamb**

1st  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
02/17/2003  
Show #: 629

2nd  
Childs, Richard  
Summit Point, WV  
02/20/2003  
Show #: 626

3rd  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
02/20/2003  
Show #: 630

4th  
Stults, Ben  
Windham, ME  
02/15/2003  
Show #: 627

**Class 2306 - Pair of Ram Lambs**

1st  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
Entry  
Show #: 634

2nd  
Blair, C Stephen  
London, OH  
Entry  
Show #: 632
Class 2307 - Senior Yearling Ewe

1st  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
152754  
NS 326  
Show #: 641

2nd  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
152746  
NS 312  
Show #: 640

3rd  
Blair, C  Stephen  
London, OH  
151395  
210-P  
Show #: 639

4th  
Merritt, Lesley  
Bernardston, MA  
153057  
J Merritt 293  
Show #: 642

5th  
Stults, Ben  
Windham, ME  
152737  
Northstar 302  
Show #: 635

6th  
Blair, C  Stephen  
London, OH  
151399  
1-236-P  
Show #: 638

7th  
Merritt, Lesley  
Bernardston, MA  
153056  
J Merritt 292  
Show #: 637

Class 2308 - Junior Yearling Ewe

1st  
Knapp, Neal  
Roachdale, IN  
152798  
Northstar 424  
Show #: 649

2nd  
Childs, Richard  
Summit Point, WV  
152763  
Northstar 350  
Show #: 647

3rd  
Webster, Phillip  
Windham, ME  
152751  
NS 322  
Show #: 646
Class 2308 - Junior Yearling Ewe (Continued)

4th Mulligan, Robert
Windham, ME

152769 NS 362 Show #: 648
02/21/2002

5th Childs, Richard
Summit Point, WV

151705 Childs 36-R Show #: 654
04/01/2002

6th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA

151408 Riddick 223 Show #: 644
02/02/2002

7th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA

152645 Parsons 829 Show #: 653
03/18/2002

Class 2310 - Pair of Yearling Ewes

1st Webster, Phillip
Windham, ME Entry

155128 J Merritt 5103 Show #: 665
12/30/2002

2nd Childs, Richard
Summit Point, WV Entry

154078 NS 478 Show #: 677
01/29/2003

3rd Blair, C Stephen
London, OH Entry

154077E NS 477 Show #: 675
01/29/2003

4th Merritt, Lesley
Bernardston, MA Entry

5th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA Entry

Class 2311 - Senior Ewe Lamb

1st Merritt, Lesley
Bernardston, MA

155128 J Merritt 5103 Show #: 665
12/30/2002

Class 2312 - Intermediate Ewe Lamb

1st Webster, Phillip
Windham, ME

154078 NS 478 Show #: 677
01/29/2003

2nd Webster, Phillip
Windham, ME

154077E NS 477 Show #: 675
01/29/2003
Class 2312 - Intermediate Ewe Lamb (Continued)

3rd   Riddick, Daniel
      Huntington, VT

        153926  Riddick 322
        01/13/2003  Show #:  671

4th   Blair, C  Stephen
      London, OH

        154764  3-190
        01/18/2003  Show #:  680

5th   Blair, C  Stephen
      London, OH

        154761  182
        01/23/2003  Show #:  643

6th   Stults, Ben
      Windham, ME

        154063  Northstar 463
        01/26/2003  Show #:  676

7th   Merritt, Lesley
      Bernardston, MA

        1551230  J Merritt 5105
        01/16/2003  Show #:  673

8th   Merritt, Lesley
      Bernardston, MA

        1551289  J Merritt 5104
        01/08/2003  Show #:  668

Class 2313 - Junior Ewe Lamb

1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME

        154101  NS 501
        02/19/2003  Show #:  683

2nd   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME

        154100  NS 500
        02/18/2003  Show #:  682

3rd   Childs, Richard
      Summit Point, WV

        154151  Childs 26-W
        02/01/2003  Show #:  678

4th   Childs, Richard
      Summit Point, WV

        154154  Childs 09-OR
        03/02/2003  Show #:  689
Class 2313 - Junior Ewe Lamb (Continued)

5th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA
153932E Riddick 331
02/21/2003 Show #: 686

6th Stults, Ben
Windham, ME
154102 Northstar 502
02/20/2003 Show #: 684

7th Merritt, Lesley
Bernardston, MA
155132 Merritt 6801
03/15/2003 Show #: 664

8th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA
Class 2317 - Pair of Ewe Lambs

1st Webster, Phillip
Windham, ME
154956 Parsons 2
02/05/2003 Show #: 679

2nd Childs, Richard
Summit Point, WV
Entry
Show #: 698

3rd Blair, C Stephen
London, OH
Entry
Show #: 694

4th Merritt, Lesley
Bernardston, MA
Entry
Show #: 693

5th Stults, Ben
Windham, ME
Entry
Show #: 697

6th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA
Entry
Show #: 692

Class 2318 - Exhibitor's Flock

1st Webster, Phillip
Windham, ME
Entry
Show #: 705

2nd Childs, Richard
Summit Point, WV
Entry
Show #: 702

3rd Blair, C Stephen
London, OH
Entry
Show #: 701

4th Merritt, Lesley
Bernardston, MA
Entry
Show #: 704

5th Parsons, Amy
Hadley, MA
Entry
Show #: 700
Class 2319 - Breeder's Flock
1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      Entry
      Show #: 710
2nd   Blair, C Stephen
      London, OH
      Entry
      Show #: 707
3rd   Merritt, Lesley
      Bernardston, MA
      Entry
      Show #: 709

Class 2320 - Get of Sire
1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      Entry
      Show #: 715
2nd   Merritt, Lesley
      Bernardston, MA
      Entry
      Show #: 714
3rd   Blair, C Stephen
      London, OH
      Entry
      Show #: 712

Class 2380 - Champion Ram
1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      01/24/2002
      152753 NS 325
      Show #: 610

Class 2381 - Reserve Champion Ram
2nd   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      01/28/2003
      154074 NS 474
      Show #: 623

Class 2382 - Champion Ewe
1st   Knapp, Neal
      Roachdale, IN
      02/25/2002
      152798 Northstar 424
      Show #: 649

Class 2383 - Reserve Champion Ewe
2nd   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      01/24/2002
      152754 NS 326
      Show #: 641

Class 2390 - Premier Exhibitor
1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      Entry
      Show #: 715

Class 2391 - Premier Breeder
1st   Webster, Phillip
      Windham, ME
      Entry
      Show #: 715